Remittances are the second largest source of external finance after foreign direct investment in the developing economies. In this study, we analyze the role of incoming remittances on financial development for fifty-seven highest remittance recipient economies. A long run equilibrium relationship is established between remittances and three alternative indicators of financial development. Estimates from the dynamic system-generalized method of moments (sys-GMM) reflect lower elasticity values for developing countries compared to the developed ones. Our findings are robust across countries, and highlight the necessity for strengthening institutional setups to increase the inflow of remittances, which will enhance financial development across countries. The role of foreign direct investment is found to be significant in most cases. JEL Classification: C13; F22; F43; O16; F37
Introduction
Over the last three decades, remittances from migrant workers have increased significantly and become a key input to the national economic development in Asia, Latin America, Africa and the Pacific region. Following a recent report by the { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_65" \o "WorldBank, 2016 #20013" }, worldwide remittance flows are expected to exceed $601 billion in 2015. Out of this, the share of developing countries is estimated at $441 billion, nearly three times the amount of official development assistance (ODA). The top recipients were India, China, the Philippines, Mexico, and France. Smaller countries viz. Tajikistan (42 percent), the Kyrgyz Republic (30 percent), Nepal (29 percent), Tonga (28 percent), and Moldova (26 percent) were the largest recipients on the GDP shares.
Since the 2000s, the world economy has entered the third phase of financial globalization.
Developing countries are now more integrated with the global financial system and more capital inflows. Financial globalization improves the functioning of the financial system by increasing access to funds and improving financial infrastructure. This globalization can reduce the problem of asymmetric information and can enhance the availability of credit.
In recent times, both private and public sectors have played significant roles in the growth of remittances. In the private sector, 'money transmission operators' (MTOs) such as the Western Union and MoneyGram are mushrooming in many countries, along with other domestic and foreign financial institutions. In the public sector, many countries have established government agencies to explore the development potential of the international migrant remittances. Countries like China, India, El Salvador and the Philippines have implemented policies at the government level, and other countries will follow in due course.
With financial development, remittances are becoming more common across countries and can be a source of economic development. We explore whether the availability of these increased funds in the form of remittances (both in dollar values and in percentage) are widening the credit access to the recipient countries and towards their overall financial development.
The literature on remittances is based on aggregate or micro level data either for a single or panel of countries. The findings are inconclusive due to the econometric methods researchers have used, data and period of study. For example, a bi-directional causality may exist between remittances and financial development. A well-functioning banking system with low transaction costs increases the volume of remittances as in Giuliano and Ruiz-Arranz, 2009;  and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_6" \o "Aggarwal, 2011 #19930" } . A bi-directional causality is reported between financial development and remittances in { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_31" \o "Gupta, 2009 #324" } and others. In contrast, remittances has no significant effect on financial development as established by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_41" \o "Kumar, 2013 #50" }, while a negative effect on financial development is suggested by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_18" \o "Brown, 2013 #339" }.
Previous cross-country studies assume homogeneity across the panel of countries.
Following the statistics above, we notice that there are marked differences in remittance inflows across countries, particularly due to the level of financial development. Cross-sectional dependence may exist across countries due to socio-economic ties, financial liberalization and for many other factors. In addition, remittance sending countries have common receivers; changes in policies within these countries and external shocks such as a financial crisis may affect the recipients, and therefore, countries across our panel may not be independent.
In this paper, we address the gap in the literature in three ways. First, we examine the financial development-remittances nexus employing recent panel methodologies allowing for cross-sectional dependence and heterogeneity among recipients across the world. We consider a panel of top fifty-seven countries both from the developed and developing world over a period of two decades. In particular, we analyze their integration into the world financial system and whether their financial development is affected by remittances with a reverse causality.
Our main objective is to test whether the level of financial depth in the recipient country is affected by remittances. Due to the presence of common shocks and unobserved components, models with panel data are more likely to exhibit a cross-sectional dependence in their errors.
Cross-section dependence may arise due to economic and financial integration of countries and their financial entities over the last three decades, which has led to strong interdependencies between these countries. To this end, pair-wise cross-section covariance of the error term will differ across the individual countries. If panel data exhibits cross-sectional dependence, estimating models with homogeneous slope coefficients may yield misleading results. To our knowledge, this is the first study to account for cross-sectional dependence and heterogeneity while measuring the impact of remittance inflow on financial development combining both developing and developed economies.
Second, remittances are less likely to be pro-cyclical and are relatively stable as a source of major foreign capital inflows. Therefore, we test whether there is any structural break over the period of our analysis. Financial system plays a significant role in absorbing external shocks.
Third, we examine whether the financial development and the flow of remittances are complementary to each other by testing bi-directional causality between these two variables.
Potential endogeneity biases due to measurement error, reverse causation, and omitted variables are common in establishing a relationship between remittances and financial development. Better financial development might lead to larger official statistics due to recorded transaction through formal financial institutions. On the other hand, improved condition in financial development encourages lower transaction cost in transmitting remittances, therefore, increases the number of remittances. In the case of African Economic and Monetary Union, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_23" \o "Donou-Adonsou, 2016 #20109" } find no evidence that Our contributions towards the literature covers three aspects. We have selected fiftyseven highest remittance recipient economies, which has a good mixture of developed and developing countries. Given that these countries are the top recipients, we trace both short and long run effects of remittances on financial development. Second, we use three alternative indicators of financial development considering overall liquidity, market capitalization and credit towards private sector to capture the depth of financial market. Third, along with panel estimations, we use the dynamic system generalized method of moments (sys-GMM). Our findings reflect lower elasticity values for developing countries compared to the developed ones. Our findings are robust across countries, and highlight the necessity for strengthening institutional setups to increase the inflow of remittances, which will enhance financial development across countries. The role of foreign direct investment is found to be significant in most cases.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a brief review of the literature covering the effects of remittances, FDI inflows and economic growth on financial development. In Section 3, we posit a simple model to establish our major hypotheses. This section also includes a description of the data. Section 4 analyses the empirical findings.
Section 5 summarizes the major findings and describes policy implications.
A brief overview of the literature
We provide a brief overview of the literature as a backdrop towards our empirical model. We integrate studies from three aspects of the literature on financial development.
Remittances-financial development
The literature on the effects of remittances on various dimensions of socio-economic development is voluminous. It covers the aspects of growth, household savings, small business investment, health, education, poverty, and inequality. An excellent review on the different remittance flow enhances income per capita while for Bangladesh, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_7" \o "Al Mamun, 2016 #20110" } find that remittance flow significantly improves domestic labour productivity. is found to be an important factor in determining remittances. Moreover, they find remittances are growth enhancing in the absence of financial development. The stabilizing effect on output is established by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_19" \o "Chami, 2012 #19941" } while { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_47" \o "Mundaca, 2009 #19968" } reported a significant effect on growth for countries with greater financial development. 2 { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_20" \o "Clemens, 2014 #19943" } 2 Skill composition of workers as a major determinant of remittances for developing countries is established by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_3" \o "Adams, 2009 #19927" }. Also, his findings suggest that the level of poverty in a labour-sending country does not have any positive influence on the level of remittances received. Other studies examine the effect of remittances on poverty reduction { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_4" \o "Adams, 2005 #19928" }; { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_66" \o "Yang, 2011 #19986" }; { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_2" \o "Acosta, 2007 #19922" }; and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_35" \o "Hassan, 2015 #19956" }, income inequality { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_45" \o "McKenzie, 2007 #20403" }; { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_1" \o "Acosta, 2008 #19925" } { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_1" \o "Acosta, 2008 #19926" } and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_11" \o "Amuedo-Dorantes, 2007 #19933" }) and education { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_34" \o " Hanson, 2003 #19955" }; and Acosta et al., 2007) . A study on remittance and allocation is provided in { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_48" \o "Musumba, 2015 #20108" } while the effect of remittances in reducing the effect on brain drain on economic development is provided in { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_43" \o "Le, 2011 #20111" }.
revisited the growth-remittances nexus and emphasised that studies with cross-countries may reflect findings with measurement issues and low explanatory power.
The literature on the impact of international remittances on financial development is still evolving. The financial system are often characterized by their ability to produce information about possible investments ex-ante, to monitor investments, to mobilize and pool savings and allocate capital. The dynamics exert corporate governance after providing finance, to facilitate the trading, diversification and management of risk, and to ease the exchange of goods and services ({ HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_16" \o "Beck, 2000 #19939" }; { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_30" \o "Greenwood, 1990 #19499" }; { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_44" \o "Levine, 1997 #20397" }). 
Foreign direct investment (FDI) -financial development
Globalization of capital in the form of FDI has increased significantly over the past few decades. FDI has been the largest source of capital flows in the case of developing countries.
Consequently, FDI has become a major source of financing in the development process (Global Development Finance, 2005) . Capital flows may promote financial development by increasing domestic financial intermediation. Therefore, the level of development of the financial system helps in mobilizing savings, allocating capital, and facilitating risk management. Therefore, the strong financial system facilitates capital flows and economic growth (e.g. { HYPERLINK \l (2003) also argued that the development of financial system plays an important role with FDI inflows and allocating the financial resources for the production activities. { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_9" \o "Alfaro, 2009 #19931" } reported that a well-developed financial system helps to gain significant benefits from the FDI inflows through the total factor productivity. { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_14" \o "Azman-Saini, 2010 #19936" } also found that the FDI inflows have a positive effect on the economic growth only after financial development exceeds a threshold level. We establish the second hypothesis as:
Hypothesis 2: FDI will affect financial development.
Economic growth -financial development
The empirical relationship between financial development and economic growth has been extensively studied across the developed and developing nations around the world. In the earlier literature, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_58" \o "Schumpeter, 1934 #19980" } had discussed the significance of financial sector development in promoting the economic growth. He suggested that a well-functioning financial system plays an important role in allocating the limited financial resources among the production activities and also encourages technical innovations.
These factors play a pivotal role in promoting the economic activities and development.
Similarly, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_40" \o "King, 1993 #19960" } and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_39" \o "King, 1993 #12892" } documented that deeper, broader and a well-functioning financial system has a significant positive effect on the economic growth. The 'demand following' and 'supply leading' hypotheses were empirically investigated by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_53" \o "Patrick, 1966 #19975" }. He argued in the 'supply leading' hypothesis that the causality runs from the financial development to economic growth while 'demand following' hypothesis indicates that the causality runs from the economic growth to financial development. The supply-leading hypothesis is empirically supported by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_46" \o "McKinnon, 2010 #19967" }, King and Levine (1993a, b) , { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_49" \o "Neusser, 1998 #19969" }, { { PAGE \* MERGEFORMAT } HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_17" \o "Bojanic, 2012 #19940" }, and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_37" \o "Hsueh, 2013 #19958" }. Studies by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_32" \o "Gurley, 1967 #19952" }, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_29" \o "Goldsmith, 1969 #19951" } , and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_38" \o "Jung, 1986
#19959" } confirm the demand-following hypothesis.
There is a significant positive effect on the financial development indicators (private sector credit to GDP and private sector credit as a ratio to total credit) towards the economic growth.
On the other hand, financial indicators like broad money supply to GDP has a negative impact Likewise, { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_61" \o "Uddin, 2013 #19982" } also examined the relationship between financial development and economic growth in Kenya. They found a long-run equilibrium relationship among the variables. Further, the authors suggested that the financial sector plays a significant and positive role in economic growth in the long-run. 3 We establish the third hypothesis as:
Hypothesis 3: Economic growth will affect financial development with a feedback effect. The final measure, DCP, includes the extent to which the private sector relies on financial corporations for financial resources such as loans, purchases of non-equity securities, and trade credits and other accounts receivable, which establish a claim for repayment.
Our measure of remittance is remittance inflows to GDP. Remittances are classified as current private transfers from migrant workers' resident in the host country for more than a year, irrespective of their immigration status, to recipients in their country of origin. Migrants' transfers are defined as the net worth of migrants who are expected to remain in the host country for more than one year that is transferred from one country to another at the time of migration. We, therefore, apply (Pesaran, 2007) the cross-sectional augmented IPS (CIPS) panel unit root test which accounts for both heterogeneity and cross-sectional dependence across panels.
The CIPS test in Table 1 confirms that the considered series are integrated of order I (1), and are statistically significant.
Insert Table 1 near here

Panel stationarity test with structural breaks
Tests for stationarity in the presence of double structural breaks in the series have been developed by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_21" \o "Clemente, 1998 #19944" }. We reject the null hypothesis of stationarity. A test statistic exceeding the critical value is significant. The country-specific findings, with the null of stationarity allowing for two structural breaks, are reported in Table   2 . With this test, we are able to reject the null of stationarity for the measures of financial 
Insert Table 2 near here
With the REM series, the null of stationarity is rejected for Cote d'Ivoire, Fiji, Mauritius, and
Turkey. We establish all three indicators of financial development and the REM, GDP and FDI variables are stationary for some of our selected countries in the panel. This result suggests that time series properties are heterogeneous across countries in the long run, with some of the selected countries having a unit root and integrated with order 1. Also, there is heterogeneity across recipients which are found to be non-stationary in the series with our different measures of financial development.
In the case of Brazil, the first break date for BM is 1995. For Russia, the first break date for MCAP is 1995. The number of years within two break dates varies among countries. Break dates for all of them are between 1991 and 2006. During this period, there was a surge in oil demand, a financial crisis in Asia, the emergence of information technology and financial integration across these countries have altered significantly due to these shocks and changes the overall environment of trends in remittances.
Panel cointegration tests
In the next step, we establish long-run dynamics between financial development and remittances using the panel cointegration tests developed by { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_62" \o "Westerlund, 2007 #19983" } and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_63" \o "Westerlund, 2008 #19984" }.
These tests have good small-sample properties and high power about popular residual-based panel cointegration tests. have a strong long-run equilibrium relationship. This result implies that both financial indicators and remittances share a common trend in the long run.
Insert Table 3 near here
For additional robustness checks, we also performed the Westerlund and Edgerton (2008) cointegration test in checking structural breaks and cross-section dependence. The test is based on the LM unit root test approach of { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_57" \o "Schmidt, 1992
#19979" } and { HYPERLINK \l "_ENREF_10" \o "Amsler, 1995 #19932" }. The strength of the test lies in its ability to account for serially correlated and heteroskedastic errors, cross-sectional dependence, unit-specific time trends and unknown structural breaks in both the slope and intercept of the cointegrated regression that might be located at different units and different dates. The findings are presented in Table 4 . Both of the test statistics indicate a long-run relationship between remittances and various measures of financial development. Remittances make individuals financially literate in the long run. Therefore, its aggregate level enhances financial development.
Insert Table 4 near here
Long-run elasticities
Full sample
The cointegration tests reflect a long-run equilibrium relationship. To find the financial indicators' elasticities, we run a Pooled Ordinary Least Squares (POLS) and the dynamic system Generalized Method of Moment (GMM). In order to avoid instrument proliferation, we restrict the maximum number of instruments. The rationale behind this estimator is to correct for endogeneity bias and thereby allow for standard inference. The findings from both techniques are presented in Table 5 . For the POLS results, a 1% increase in remittances increases BD by 0.04%, and for the GMM estimation, a 1% increase in remittances increases BD by 0.04%. The highest elasticity value (0.09%) is with the market capitalization index while the lowest value (0.03%) is with the DCP measure of financial development for both estimation techniques. Except for the BCBD measure (which is insignificant), for each of the specification with POLS and GMM techniques, we establish a positive and strong significant effect of remittances on financial development. Overall, our findings suggest that an increase in remittance inflow will enhance financial development for the selected panel of countries. For the system GMM, FDI variable has a positive and significant influence on two financial indicators (viz, DCP and MCAP). We further examine the relationship by employing the growth rate of these variables. The result shows that remittance enhances financial development.
Insert Table 5 near here
Robustness checks
To further examine the differences in remittance patterns across developed and developing regions, we re-estimate the model in sub-samples. We repeat the sys-GMM estimations for sub-sample of countries. The results are reported in Table 6 . The sign and significance are found to be similar in both groups. However, remittance has a significant effect on the three measures of financial development in the case of developing countries but has a significant effect on two out of three measures of financial development for the sub-sample of developed To shed some light on these important questions, the paper explores the relationship between remittances and financial development for highest recipients from the developing and developed world while allowing economic growth and FDI inflows as additional controls. We consider cross-country differences and independence of the series for remittances over a period of two decades. Our findings are robust for different indicators of financial development. We find heterogeneity and cross-sectional dependence across countries. Different structural break dates are found across our sample countries. The only cross-country study is Aggarwal et al.
(2011) who considered only developing countries. The study does not consider cross-sectional heterogeneity and interdependence across countries.
Our findings suggest that there is a significant association between remittance inflows and financial development in the long run. Particularly, the inflow of remittances has a substantial positive impact on financial development. This indicates that lowering the transaction costs of remittances will encourage a larger share of remittances to flow through formal financial channels. In this respect, FDI inflows play a greater role in influencing financial development.
In future, policies should be formulated to establish more appropriate channels to remit to these countries; this will enhance the functioning of their financial systems. Our findings do not, however, give insights on all the channels through which remittances may affect the financial sector. In particular, we did not explore other possible characteristics of the countries, such as the institutional aspects that may explain this effect. Strengthening the institutional setup is necessary to reduce informal channels and to reduce transaction cost. Significant progress has been made in this regard in the recent years. For example, the introduction of cell phone encryption technology has facilitated faster, low-cost money transfers between the OECD countries, the recipient countries such as the Philippines, and various countries of Africa. This technology reduces transaction cost both in terms of time and fees associated with MTOs and banks. Remittance inflows will have a significant positive impact on financial development with feedback effects. These remittance inflows will enhance capital access with lower cost to entrepreneurs. In the future, with an increase in skilled migration, remittances will become a major source of development with the financial development deepens in these countries.
Future research in this area should assess the roles of the various formal and informal channels of remittances in identifying the growth and development effects across countries { PAGE \* MERGEFORMAT } along with the progress of financial development. In this respect, FDI inflows will play a greater role in enhancing financial development. Availability of quality data on remittances particularly for developing countries would help in unfolding individual characteristics of recipient countries and how these remittances are channeled into economic growth and financial development. Table 1 . The test is conducted using Campbell and Perron (1991) automatic procedure to select the lag length. We consider three breaks determined by grid search at the minimum of the sum of squared residuals. The p-values are for a one-sided test based on the normal distribution. { PAGE \* MERGEFORMAT } 
